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I know you becaUN rou ha\·e exhJbited the c:hancter-
latlel of a thJer for tome time now. Yo11 have not llept 
well for Ult poat antral nlrhta; did you find 7ounelf 
um:ontrobably atarfq at tha wall and hatinl' the pu90n 
you have become. or h1¥e you already advanced to the 
callouaneu of prolonaed thievery? Ha\-en't been very 
hU118'17 lately either, ha\-. you! Even miued a few 
Tap,1 Soclala too; couldn't face- the crowd that way, 
eotald you'! Notlted th• a!)lne tin1tlns way you feel wMn 
th.en la an unexpected knock on your door or how JOU 
feel eiek when one of your clean-cut friendll stopa to 
talk wit" 1ou T I know )"OU well b«auae )'OU are ltvlq 
wUh nilt. maybe rul guilt for the lint time. 
Bits From Byrdie 
llolea fn• ,,._. wllll 
llllgW NodWC&lltaa 
/ta Jani u J wrlta noUllDI 
..... 1epeptioll, pollUC., a,. 
&::iall. faa.LIQ', aD4 ..,.. wbo 
doan't ,... Pvnen WDa OIi llnll... I am ttft 1o prim wllat I 
~ the La,pdlm cl 
two or thrtt etm0ra. 
W.p ffoG.Hubl 
One IIAI• wbkb lffmli to b9 
hush•hush hi ~ MIUthm:I IO-
clella Is that ot ,e,npUor. !~ 
pal.Ion. 'l'hls le r problem wblch 
tMnQt be lpond, We baiv• DOW 
bKOUW eoofrooted rl1hl ben In 
our adc,pt'!!d ril.T with \hie prob-
Ian, a11rl IIIQllt us mn't dc:lde 
whatbcr to throw aa. ea. tab • 
Id\ at , hwch cowis«, or ~D 
lndUtfffflL 
Tun .... IQ aw so be six WQ'a 
ol~QulltuatloG. 
J. YOII IN apl•t lnterwr&tkla 
wtdlclut tlwlldna. 




We Want TV's! 
By Ille- a sir! reaches her •pho,Nro year In eof. 
Jeae Ille lhould be treated u an adlllL 
I• direct contuet with thla. la the recent banniae of 
TV'• In the donnltorla. They wen ordered out of tbe 
donm without any uplanatJon. T1ael'e ls no rule In the 
handbook ataU01 that televJ1fan aeta: are prohibitad. 
It hu beoo point.cl out to us that the handbook doesn't 
always tell tha ltud,at what she can't d~ rather it te1Ja 
her what she CAN do. But .... In there ls contradictfon: 
neJther aoe&, the handbook aay that the atudent Is per-
mitted to have radlot1 and Hl Fl aebl, yet they are per. 
mluable. 
It haa abo been pointed out lhat TV offen too much 
distraction from atudylnl' and la too no.lay. TbJ.s ia 
hlshly inconrruent to an)'one •·ho hu Uved In a dorm 
and hu been blasted out of h~r eha.lr by e&rth-chatter-
ln1 bl.Ill on Hl Fi. 
Perhapfl you feel that the abon could not pouibly 
be tnr. of a Winthrop student. It is. For some time now 
thlnp-raqiq from incide-ntala amountia1 to a few 
eenta to money with twtntieit hi all four t:0111er&--bav1 
bePn. diaapparlns from dormitory rooma, class room,. 
umna1hm1 dfflllllS room...-e'ffl')'Whert then an peo-
ple. Somebody Ja makln1 a fortune, one that ia not thein, 
by atealiq. There la no niee we.rd for i!; iatational 
horrowJq is much too mild for t~ class thief we are 
eonU!lldiq witll. 
But the hla Jeque thlt:f ii not alone. Tbert i1 another 
....,p.-tlll ln Ille buoh I .... , hut adVPrinl aDPl'1-
who ,teal without even thlakfns twice. We an piqued 
with many of this hJrh caliber 1kum. For Instance there 
an at least four who havo stolen record.a from the Jouqe 
and how many have taken cards from th1: canteen? 
Tboae who ·'bor~w" boob from Carnesie Llbrarr or 
departmental libraries alao fall into the reneral cate,. 
gory of thief. And these are only a few examples. 
a.:. ar.7VUb =-= ':i ------------------
The averaae eollep oo•freahman la mature enouah 
t.o rallze tbat 1he mull budpt her Ume. She is no Jonaw 
a cbJJd from whom tempta:tio11 must be withheld i Ille la 
able to make theae decla:iona without the aid of othera. 
She will not have aomeone to adriae her 1.on tbae rela-
tinly 1mall matter• Idler she ler.vea the colleee eampua. 
In order to live a aucceuful IUe then, 1be 1m111t be 
allowed to besfn maJdRI' the.se decialona NOW. 
Stealina is ud, since the recorded. history of Chrl. 
tlaa man. bu btn con1ldered. a IP'&Ve ala. Retribution 
Is round only tbrouP. npayiq ad repenUng. There la 
no exeuM for taklaa that which la aot youn. '!'here 11 
forsi\WIUI when stolen ,oods are returned. If you are 
1111ll1>" of teklnr tlllnl!S be alad of one tlli .. : he Jlad 
you have not been caurht-Jft 1 
BELK'& 
iA Rodi Hill 
111.A.D. 
mm .. ai-1 ln \Ill. mat,.t cl 
God aad Iha law, ud JOU 
.f ... U.t dllatml111\1011 II: Ila. 
comtltutlcmal .... u .. IIIOr• 
aU., wnms. 
4. You. an apln.at ln~dOD 
became JOII believe that we 
have l»ta 1t~ted by God, 
andlfbebadmnntfuruto 
be tQSlther bl' would have 
made 1111 all ar tile aune color. 
You ban preJudld" whlch 
are not lnbom, bu.t which )'OU h•- •acq'*-d. from tk ... 
clety la wbkb ,au Jive. You 
fMI Ulal H-src- aboul,d. be 
pv111 • aepante tau& equal 
din,- lllecaue ,ou are eon• 
K6oua at Ille protlla:Da wblcb 
would rauU, a.Kb u lalef'-
iaantap. A.Del aa.u.,, J"IIII 
bn~ ,..undf for the ineYI· 
t&b ... 
5. Yau nlDlllD ladlallftDI utU 
Iba Urr.e o.u.:, coma wllm 
1011 ..t make a dldalcn. A 
declaaa which will ~
be uDder lhe IDllu..ce at tile 
...... 
Th• 5tudml bodJ at Wlntbrq, 
needs to be C!ducatld on Ihm i.u-. 
far um ls a problem wblcb w1 
wm dcftlll.telY have to cope wllb 
In lhe fll~. 
r.uow Ca>ldklal• 
Con,raulllltlons •f9 to be a,. 
tenold 1o •• Iba fellow~-
who -,. IIQ' u.ctr nip ~ )GIii 
a11d hesltb7 •~ their eampafln 
pro1nltn fllUUW. 
McMakin's Madness 
Thank ,-, friend 'ftaalt J'VU 
,_ ,_.. "911' of tlmlb. J JUll 
wi&II J haid more frlenu-Ull!D I ftU,tll ha"N -..... But " &"al la 
... r 
In mulUIC I raJIN lhlt J rcau, 
dJd'D.•1 want the olf&ce. It would 
han mNnt • lou ot val11able Umo 
whkh l mu,t spend etucl1ln&. •· 
skies who wants a ClnlllUI that 
tau none o( 1h11 117, IOOd Umea 
neh u U-. axperlemed at OW' 
fair coU.p? I'd JIUleh :rather p 
to a acbaol wlth a lot uf sodal 
life and Nin ke,'ftl to at least 
a H I.Q. In lhort, Wlntbrup. 
One le rorlunat• lo anclld !it• 
tie ftaddlUe t817A llaW1'? WM 
Crumpet's Set*" for YCIIIIII: 
LsdJa:'t FM bebJnd hs ranea and 
hl&h pies u.. a place or rffllle. 
And I teb U'le opportunitJ to re--
bike th. 1aunc le,dy who wkl, 
THE JOHNSONWI 11-.111 euau.. . ... c:oa..s- Pnu :=c~:'~~ n::: lllk~ 
and ,......... ~ PnN mudc ma)on-UM Slac·Sonc of =-~~~ .:::iy:r~ =-:! the South."' I COAliderld lbat n• 
SouUa ~~ ll'amm lo <JJ da.a..loate eol,.; =lhllal':-: = : .. ~ I ~ ~ .:'1'.':u.~:.1~ ,c::l1l::i~==~:11=~ 
dl'ftt or W.T .A. (Winthrop Tcm-
SGIN•laoCIIW: ~rante AssodotiGDJ. But I ~llall 
JVHE CIL\STAIN have a n•wer, catchier lloiaD ••• 
e ......... ~ M'l'lrtillaa lluapr "You won't 10 utra, wUb W.T.A.• '1offllC'C- II. Betba Chrutlns Bul'llhlelm On lo anatlls topic. One ll'!At I ........ Nampn :.n:~!: = ~,:-::: 
MEMIIII:" Jabnnlt Qlmpbell, loJ Turner nunir. l111't un •- various re--
=:-~~.: :: : : : : : : :: : : ::: : ::. : : : : ::~ ~ :=:Llo=q=~·= 
-~}~;fu'/-}11 ~~~ 
a...... ... ....... ........ a.:t,11~=~= ~~:..c:~-:n= 
............ .. .... ........ ................. a.,s. ..,... :w':i::Su.::!.'t" n:a ~': 
.... a.. ........... a.di: 1111.a. C. :~:~;=.~: 
........................ ,. •••...••...•• ,.,tul.-J"a&r :on':!,.Al~,!-:"= 
llAftCIIIAL AD'IDTIBIIIG JlmlllSIISlft'A~ Of count, tm la oa tbe o.n·,. 
'DI lfallmd ........_ 1en1aa, Ille.. Rew Yiltr: a17 Ult, bu.I t111.1 la or 1111811 euaa. 
------------------..J =::.:- ........... 
UiTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
PAUL'S STARUGHT RESTAURANJ 
lff. IICI.I.T IIOllD 
Aaide from aJI of thJ1, there Js the educational value 
o! telerilion. How many t1mea have profeaeora asked 
their studenta to wau:h a particular Pr'OIP'UI which 
either pertains to clauwork or which th97 feel la of 
value to the atadent.7 Tbue programs are often missed 
because of tM Inconvenience of havi.ar to dreae and 
ao to the parlor or TV room. U aeta were allowed In the 
dorms, ltudenta would h, more aware of these edu-
catioHal pl'Ol(ranui as well u current event.a. 
The privilep of watchln• TV In tha parJon after 
dorm cloa:lq time h,a alao been witbdnwu, exeept in 
the CAR of epeclal PYenla auch u the academy awanla. 
'l'hil shoukl alao be permitted becaue of the above mera-
tioned reuon& Alao, if Jndivldual TV'1 are not allowed, 
studenla have no opportunity to view prosn,ma which 
miaht ocair after dorm dotlns time. The ltudeab woukl 
be more willin• to cooperate In k-s,inr the volume down 
IIO as ftG.t to diaturb othen. 
It haa al10 bero mentioned that TV', could eoncelY-
ably eu.uM friction between roommata due to it.a con-
flict with atudylq. However, lltudenta are not children 
aquabblloa over toye; U.., are mature enoul'h tn work 
011t this problem between them, 11hould it arlae. 
We are excludlns freahmen because wr. feel that tbey 
need at Jeut a aeme."ter to cultivate study habits. 
Therefore, we appeal to the adminlatratJon to neon• 
sider the ease In point. We feel sure if thia la done the 
upperdaasmen wlll be permitted to have their own TV If 
they wi,h and to watch it in the port.on after dorm 
eloains Ume. 
We feel that the decblon of when to watch TV should 
he loft up to the studenL 
JI.J.C. 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 
- ... ,.. 
~...._:::;,~· ;....,.::::=-:::~ ~•= .. =-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-;-T-M--'-s ,ox •• o •1Aa 
' Penonality Of. The Week Mickey Taylor "The ~ cesa High 
Tells Tale Of Nickname And WRA Gavel The -;1~~" Will School Attend 
La tin Students 
Annlual Forum JIJ JVl>Y CUlnllll'QQII 
Han yuu. ftff stos,,.4 IO.,.._ 
bw 1M lftlrlcalelT cuwd Wla· 
throp Rftt'Nllon AaodaUoll. P · 
ffl? Swprl&lneb' C!DOUP tbat JI 
\he btndiwork of 118 Nfftll1. pr• 
kl111t. lbr\ba Soe Ta,klr, or more 
eom:nonb' lmOlrD • ,-t pla1a 
.... ieb7.'" Canlnrs .. !1111: ODe of 
u,. wli:lel7 dl-.'«llfled lnl.e:r'9N of 























411 Oakland ATe. 
Portrait, 
PILL T ll 11: TAN K AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
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Ill o.lllMIII A..., 
CbuWle ..... let. JUIIM -:a.. 
"Ollr motto thlll 7ar ii 'Tbroc.a&b 
Awarmea-Concl'ffl.' Trmp the 
. Ml'...cuct, .,.. t.n P,...,_ we an 
becomlnl' mor. ...... a ttlM 
~ of ow &CC'OOIPllh· 
tftml& U.l ., lhould ..... 
1beneln. we an becomla1 COD-
CIBDlld wttb rau1nc WlDUu'op u 
· ,.,... btlter enlltiP U.n It pm• _ ... 
Amo DriYe ID 
Frldo11 & Saturda11 
1 ~r...,. 
NAJ01: vu oom 111 
"BORN RECKLESS .. 
---
.IUIIJC DANOII ead 
l>OIIOTHY JOIOIIOlt 
. "Life BesiDI At 11" 
Ft-Roe DriYe ID 
,,.,.,, ,,,. Satunla11 _,_ 
DOaO'llff NALOH Ea 




Saa. Oal7 lllardt 8th 
Jiff& IIATWOJITII la. 
"SIHT o. ~ One" 
... ar.."',!,,, 
Doualu Studio 
Dial 3282 H8But Mala 
OYD INUT UIOP 
MICHAEL 
ANNE 
RF.STA U R A NT 
Open 5 A.M. • 12 Mldnliht 
ANYTHING IN STEAKS 
From 4 • ZO Oz. Rib 
ORDERS TO GO-:- PHONE ORDERS 
TEL. 9-8124 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
11111 A•o""" TM Corn,r 
509 York A "10Ue 
OWIIED AIID MAll'A.OED 81' •oa 8!1lJIU 
10 NIAT JAZZ 1•1ns 
M•"""'' L.Ual,f _. Of n.. Tar• 
.. ,.. ........ ...... """ ....... 
..._ChlllatwdMN11 
lntll'slanq, 9 . ...... 1111RffllUJ a....... 11 ........ . 
Whtll ftle h1N11 0. ... Ill .. .. 
PLAYID IJ YOUR FAYOIITI AITISIS \ \ { 
::;' ~h.!;-:::;·'""' ~ 
, ......... lkl .. •111' ....... 
.............. N,"'• 
.. ~....., .. Ga\ .... 
............. 
... -D*"II ........ 
T!le f..Unl Ja held &DDUIII.,, 
and nprpt"ldaUww frmn co0taN 
UtrJu,tiout. the Sou~h attend, Bacb 
eoUeee CGDtrlbutea to tba pnllram 
In lb own puUcular au:1.. 
llemben or Ute Winthrop paup 
arr • followli: Leota Kina u4 
Palty Hupes, senlon; SUA11 Jaek-
aon and Nancy Collb. Jlllllan; Db· 
le Croucb, a:)ltbomtr.e; and Danie 
Drewn and June Roddy, frmh-
-· 
0a1, __ _ 
-.- .. ..... 
.... ... •dhlllN. ... . 
... to ........ llul1&II 
.... laW.poia .. 
'l'M P'OUP dws atria a 9SIPOI'· 
tunlt., 1o do clKJnoarapby and a-
Pfflencw la dltf..at. tormt or 
ttanre and la tblm. and nrt-
•Uon. 
ftrou1bMd .. fMI' IIINa 
1Jri. are ulral to .. ,-. 
. ._ ..................... 
.a.. ~rm fft......,. .-pa 
u ... v .... m HoapHal, .tWt 
Ldo Penam. .... tu chanl 
-Alkr • )·nr ln tbe ll'OUP, mem-
bers N'Cdve et'$l.lt for this per. 
Uripatlon. 
DO YOU LIKE 
Golden Brown 
Fried Shrimp? 
-the Hottest Jazz 
Record_ In Yean 
OR 
for ~100 Onlyil ,-. . 
-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette paclcagH I 
... r,rl Hur17I Get 1h11 truly ,nat jaa rec:urd. at a 
low,low-wbilotholimli..lavppq-Reoonl 
!eaturea ,our top favorite Jaa lmtnunenta!ilta-tiit' 
"'fflllna in a natioul popularity Cll'V&y ol American 
Collep and Uniuaaity St.udenta. Send r« Campa Ja.a 
Featival today. u~ coupon below! 
1 
I 
----·····--·--- ~I ' ' --~,_..... 
